Cellular distribution of the hamster liver specific nucleolar antigens.
The immunochemical localization of hamster liver nucleolar antigens in subcellular fractions (nuclei, 10,000 x g pellet, 100,000 x g pellet and supernatant), nuclear substructures (chromatin, nuclear matrix, nuclear envelope, nucleoli, RNP particles and nucleosomes), and three classes of nonhistone chromosomal proteins with different affinities to DNA (NHCP1, NHCP2 and NHCP3) from nuclease-sensitive and nuclease-resistant chromatin fractions of hamster liver were studied. Six main nucleolar antigens with mol. wts 27,000; 29,000; 30,000; 36,000; 45,000; and 46,000 were found in subcellular fractions, nuclear substructures and classes of non-histone proteins of hamster liver. The antigens with mol.wts of approx. 27,000; 29,000; and 36,000 which were absent in hamster pancreas, spleen and Kirkman--Robbins hepatoma nuclei, seem specific for liver tissue.